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1910 "be dismissed with costs. And their Lordships' will humbly advise 
His Majesty accordingly.

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellants ;■—T. L. Wilson and Go.
Solicitors for the first respondeat j—Barrow, Rogers and 

Nevill.

1909 
Felruartf 12, APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir John Stanley, K7iiglit, Chief Justice, and M f. Justice Bmietji, 
BAM DIAL Aj!D OTHBEs ( Uepbbtdantb) «. NASPAT SIHGH (Biikm'am). *

Act (Local)  No. I I  o_/l901 (Agra Tenmicy ActJ, seciion 20 (2)—rOivil I ’rooe- 
dure Code f'1882_j, sec (ton 26d- Ooefijiaaey holding—Mortgage o f  QCGiqian-. 
cy holding and a^jmrienant hottse~~Morlffaffed^roperijj not saleaUe.
Wb.orG an occupancy tonaati purported to mortgage (1) a grove, whicli was 

' his occupancy lioldiug, and (2) a houso appurtenant to such tolding. Held 
that having regard to section 20 (2) of tlie Agra Tenancy Act, X901, and seotiol  ̂
266 of the Code of Oivil jProcedure /1882) neither the grove nor the house could 
be sold in execution of a decrea on tho xaortgago.

T his was a suit for sale upon a mortgago, dated the 26th of 
September, 1898, executed by the defendants Nos. 1 to 3 in 
favour of the plaintiff. The mortgage bond provided for pay
ment of the amount secured by it by instalments covering a period 
of twelve years. The plaintiff alleged that default had been 
made in the payment of one of the iastalraents, and claimed 
the amouAt of all the instalments remaining unpaid. He also 
prayed for the sale of the morbgaged property, which consisted of 
a grove, admittedly the ooonpanoy holding' of the mortgagors, 
and a dwelling house and inolosure, which they ocoupiod as such 
occupancy tenants. The courb of first instance , (Munsif of 
Bulandshahr) granted the plaintiff a decree for only one of the 
iostalments, in respect of which defcinlb had been made, and 
dismissed the remainder of the clainjj inchidiag the claim for 
sale. The lower appellato court (Additional Suboi‘dinate Jadge 
of Aligarh) modified the decree of the court of first instaaco and 
made a decree for the whole amoanb claimed, l i  upheld the 
firat eouri^s finding that the mortgaged grov© w:i8 not liable to

® BwjnUil Api;..;:il N'J. ol r.-'Ofi, i.f.jui a iil .i/iUuiibai: Joi-.lu, Ai'ldirKinal
Siibordinattj judge of Aligarh, dalud cho l>Jth of .Douoinberj iyu78 revorsiag ft 
decree ol Mubarak Husain, Munsif of Bulandshahr, dated the Slat of July, 1907.



sale, but it was of opinion that tha dwelling house could b& sold. isog
The defendants appealed to the High Court. 'I iam dTal"

Babu Fafhati Gharan Ghatterji, for the appellants. ^ «•
Babu Jogi%d/i'0 Nath Ghaudhri, for the respondent. Sisqh.
S t a n l e y , C. J., and Ba n b e j i , J.— This appeal arises out of 

a suit for sale brought upon a mortgage, dated the 26th of 
September, 1898, executed by the defendants Nos. 1 to B in 
favour of the plaintiff. The mortgage bond provides for pay
ment of the amount secured by it by instalments covering a 
period of twelve years. The plaintiff alleges that default has 
been made in the payment of one o f the instalments and he 
claims the amount of all the instalments remaining unpaid. He 
also prays for the sale of the hypothecated property, which consists 
of a grove, admittedly the occupancy holding’ of the mortgagors, 
and a dwelling house and enclosure in which they reside as such 
occupancy tenants. The court of first instance granted to the 
plaintiff a decree for only one of the instalments in respect of 
which default had been made, but it dismissed the remainder of 
the*claim, including the claim for sale of the mortgaged property.
The lower, appellate court has modified the decree of the court 
of first instance and made a decree for the whole of the amoitot 
claimed. In its judgement it upheld the first court’s finding 
that the mortgaged grove was not liable to sale, but it "was 
of opinion that the dwelling house could be sold. In the decree 
which wag prepared there is, however, an order for the sale of all 
the mortgaged property including the grove.

In this appeal the first contention raised on behalf of the 
appellants is that th§ plaintiff is n.ot entitled to claim the amounts 
of unpaid instalments. Having reg îrd to the terms of the mort
gage we are unable to accede to this contention. Under the 
mortgage-deed the mortgagee is given the right to claim all the 
instalments in the event of default being made in the payment 
of any one Of them, Thr.; court below was therefore right in 
making a decree for the instalments which remained unpaid.

It is next con tended that the decree for sale of the dwelling 
house of the mortgagors is contrary to the provisions of section 206 
of th.0 Code of Civil Procedure of 1882, which exempts the 
materials of the dwelling house of an agnculturist from attach-
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1909 meat or sale. Under the Agra Tenancy Act, an occupancy told-
B am D ia l  iog of a tenant) is not transferable and cannot be sold by auction
Naspat execution of a decree. The dwelling house of an agriculturisb 

S ingh. may be deemed to be an appurtenant to his holding. Further, 
section 266 of the Code of Givil Procedure, 1882, which has been 
re-enacted in section 60 of Act No. V  of 1908, prohibits 
the sale of materials of dwelling houses occupied by agriculturists. 
The court therefore has not the power to sell the materials of such 
a dwelling house, and it necessarily follows that it cannot make 
a decree for sale of such property. In this view the claim for 
sale of the dwelling house of the defendants ought not to have 
been decreed. The order in the decree for sale of the grove 
was clearly erroneous. The result is that we allow the appeal so 
far that we dismisB the claim for sale of the hypothecated property 
and affirm the remainder of the decree of the court below. We 
make no order as to the costs of this appeal.

Decree modified.
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Before Sir John Stanley, Knigld, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jiisliho Qriffin 
May 20. GAYA PRASAD and othees (PLAiNrapps) u. GANGA BISHAN

~—;---- ---   (DkMNDANt).*
Act (Local) No. I  o f  1903 {JBundelMiand JEnomibGred JEstaias Act), Motion 

l^-Suh-inortgage hy usnfraduary mortgageo —Covenant to indemnify 
mh-'mortgagee i f  disjposuzsed—Uffect on sush com w it oftmrlgagors faking 
adwntage o f  the provisions o f  the JBundelMiand IBnomnlered Estates

The moctgageo in possession undec a;ti.suiEUctiiary mortgage oxeouted a sub
mortgage of his mortgagee rights and covenanted with the sub-mortgagee that if 
during the period of the mortgage tho property mortgaged; in any year, by any 
reason, should pass out of tho possession of the sub-mortgagee, or the mortgage 
deed for any reason should be declared to be invalid, ho, the executant, would bo 
liable to pay the loss sustained by the mortgagee. Tho mortgagors took advant
age of the provisions of tho Buudelkhand Encumbered Estates Act. The 

’ mortgagco took no stops under tho Act to realize tho amounfi duo to him on his 
mortgage. The sub-mortgagee 3id preier a claim, but it was rejectod, and ho did 
not appeal against the special Judge’s order rejecting it, Tho rjub-raortgagoo 
was ejected from tlio mortgaged property, and thereafter his sons sued tho 
mortgagee on his covenant, claiming damages on account of his ejoctnienfc. Meld 
that tho suit was not barred by reason of anyiihing containod in tho Buttdol- 
khand Encumbered Estatos Act, 1903.

Appeal No. 108 of 1909 under section 10 of tho Lottera Patent.


